
10/10-12 Ethel St, Eastwood, NSW 2122
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10/10-12 Ethel St, Eastwood, NSW 2122

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 88 m2 Type: Apartment

Min Kook Jin

0414234374 Tongyu Li 

https://realsearch.com.au/10-10-12-ethel-st-eastwood-nsw-2122
https://realsearch.com.au/min-kook-jin-real-estate-agent-from-mpi-group
https://realsearch.com.au/tongyu-li-real-estate-agent-from-mpi-group


$580,000

This unit is perfectly situated just steps away from essential amenities and within easy reach of Eastwood train station.

Offering a host of desirable features:• Bright and Chic Open Plan Living: Enjoy a vibrant atmosphere in the open plan

living and dining area, flooded with natural light.• Modern Kitchen: The kitchen boasts contemporary features including

a stone bench top, gas cook top, and dishwasher, making meal preparation a delight.• Master Bedroom Retreat: Relax in

the spacious master bedroom, complete with built-in wardrobes and a private balcony, perfect for unwinding after a long

day.• Luxurious Bathroom: Indulge in the large bathroom equipped with a bath/shower combination, promising a

soothing retreat.• Comfortable Lounge Space: The lounge area offers ample space, enhanced by an air conditioner and

built-in wardrobes for added convenience.• Practicality: The inclusion of an internal laundry is a practical feature that

adds convenience for residents.• Security: The security car space and security building ensure the safety and peace of

mind of residents.• Size: With a total size of approximately 88 sqm, including 71 sqm of internal space and a 17 sqm car

space, the unit offers a comfortable living area and parking space.Overall, this 1-bedroom unit appears to be an appealing

option for first-time home buyers or investors looking for a modern and conveniently located propertySchool

catchments:Eastwood Public SchoolMarsden High SchoolDisclaimer: MPI Group believes that this information is correct

but does not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information. Certain information has been obtained from external

sources and has not been independently verified. You should make your own enquiries and check the information.


